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Kilian Thalhammer joins online payment and
fintech leader iyzico
This hire advances iyzico’s expansion plans to further its online
payment business into more markets in the Middle East and
Europe.
November 21 - Istanbul, Turkey, Online payment and fintech leader iyzico
announced that Kilian Thalhammer has joined its Istanbul-based team as
Senior Vice President of International Expansion.
Thalhammer, a key member of the “Fintech Mafia” brings to iyzico 15+ years
of experience. That experience includes RatePay (Otto Group), Rocket
Internet’s PAYMILL, Lodgify, Loyaltyprime, Savedroid, Sweep, Easycore, and
SatoshiPay.
“Since our launch in 2013, iyzico has been becoming the leading online
payment provider in Turkey. Early this year we expanded into Iran. With
Thalhammer on the team we’re eager to roll out our services in other markets
in Middle East and Europe thus push fintech further forward,” said Barbaros
Ozbugutu, iyzico CEO.
Ozbugutu noted that iyzico was founded on the vision to create a seamless
and innovative payment solution for both local and international companies,
small businesses, e-commerce and corporates.
“Quality is what guides us at iyzico. We are dedicated to producing the best
products and solutions for entrepreneurs and businesses for everyone
everywhere. That is why we have an A+ team who are equally committed to
adding value to customers and the fintech field,” Ozbugutu said.
“Kilian’s expertise and extensive network will make our future plans of
becoming the “payment champion” of the region more embodied.”

About iyzico

iyzico is a payment service provider (PSP) for online businesses and
enterprises, particularly e-commerce platforms. iyzico’s payment system is
easy to integrate, provides fast onboarding in less than 24 hours, PCI-DSS
certified to ensure maximum security. It offers online businesses and
enterprises the ability to collect payments in their local currency through
installments. Founded in 2013, iyzico has over 40.000 registered merchant
accounts and is one of the fastest growing financial technology company in the
region.

